
                         

Date: Oct 15, 2019 
 
PLEASE NOTE that Project ECHO® Care of the Elderly case recommendations do not create or otherwise    
establish a provider-patient relationship between any   ECHO Care of the Elderly Hub team 
member/presenters and any patient whose case is being presented in a Project ECHO® setting. 
All resources are posted in the COP website, under Long-Term Care Resources “Session 05:  Pressure 
Injuries– Oct 15, 2019”. You must be logged in to view the resources. 
 
Case Synopsis:  
 
65-74 year-old female resident who is dependent for all care. She is rigid and obese making it difficult to 
reposition.  Staff use two piece slider sheets and a sling with mechanical lift for reposition and transfers. 
Resident does not like to be side lying and often requires head of bed to be at greater than 30 degrees. 
As a result of these conditions resident was noted to have an injury to her right buttocks from shearing 
and friction. At the time of the injury resident was noted to have a decrease in her nutritional intake, 
hydration was not an issue. Resident is also incontinent, which may have contributed to the wound 
infection.  

Questions:  
1. How could we have improved healing times for this wound?  
2. Could healing been achieved with less expensive dressing supplies?  

 
Summary of Recommendations: 
 

 Using  a consistent wound care approach is key to influencing the wound healing course and 

reducing potential complications 

 The use of Vacuum Assisted Closure (VAC) might be beneficial in surgical wounds but there is 
little evidence supporting its use in chronic wounds in the long-term care setting 

 There are no randomized control studies to support expensive, specialized wound care products 
as being superior to others 

 Abdominal pads may not be useful for absorbing excessive exudate, consider using Mesorb   

 Considering oral antibiotics for a longer duration and reassess regularly to determine need for 
continued use   

 There is little evidence to support topical antibiotics e.g., Metronidazole, Clindamycin, consider 
applying betadine instead. Another alternative is off-label use of Peridex mouthwash 

 Consider sharp debridement with scalpel vs Iodosorb as a less expensive alternative if 
appropriate for wound and based on clinician’s skill level 

 Avoid using an incontinence soaker pad on top of the air mattress as this can generate heat 
leading to increased moisture and further skin breakdown. May consider using a blue pad if 
necessary to facilitate air flow if incontinence is a problem 

 Continued implementation of the strategies that have been shown to be effective in this case 
including: treating wound-associated pain; controlling incontinence with urinary catheter; 
addressing nutrition; off-loading and pressure-relieving surfaces with air mattress   

 


